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South Korean civilians lining Inchon's streets are ahown
today as they atoned North Korean prisoners who were
being transported by truck convoy from Inchon's docks to
Munsan for exchange. The P.Wj began waving flags,
singing and dropping propaganda messages as the trucks
wheeled away from the docks. The civilians, who had been
storing rocks, bricks and boulders just as quickly began
showering the trucks. American M.P.s quickly went into
action to stop the barrage. (AP Wirephoto via radio from
Tokyo.) ' . '. .

Frank Finnicum, Grand Island dairyman, who Friday
was named "Grassman of the Year" of Yamhill county.
Mr. Finnicum farms 96 acres, all in grass. He has 113 head
of dairy stock with 58 that have freshened. He was born
in Iowa, came to Oregon in 1910 and has operated his prev-
ent farm since 1938.

Lincoln County

Job to Ousley
The State Highway Commis-

sion has awarded a Lincoln
county grading and surfacing
project to Glen Ausley of Eu-

gene on low bid of $44,974.
. The federal aid project in-

volves 1.72 miles of grading
and surfacing of the Reedy
creek-Beam- creek section of
the Yachats river county "road
two miles east of Yachats.
There were 11 other higher
bids. i

The commission awarded
Umatilla county project to Ro-

gers Construction Co. of Port-
ion,! ,n i. UiA f can TnA TV,
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federal aid project Involves
9.18 miles of rock base and
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Injures Hand A 2 M -- inch
cut in his hand was suffered
by Johnny Bartlett, 15, 996
South 15th street, Friday aft-
ernoon from a broken bottle.
First aidmen treated the
wound and advised the youth
to see a doctor for further
treatment. '

Goes to Estea Park El Roy
I. Schmidt, Salem district man
ager for American United Life
Insurance Company, qualified
to spend August 26-2- 9 at the
Estes Park, Colorado, mountain
resort because of his personal
production record with the
company. During their stay in
the Rockies, the 113 agents win
ning the trip will take part in
a three-da- y educational confer-
ence.

Monmouth Man Dies;

Rites to Be Monday
Monmouth Funeral services

will be held at the First Chris-
tian church here Monday morn
ing at 11 o'clock for D. L. Wil-
liams, Monmouth resident since
1913,, who died at a Lebanon,
Ore., hospital Friday night.

Rev. Lynnton Elwell of the
First Christian church will of
ficiate at the service and in
terment will be in the River-vie- w

cemetery in Portland at
2 p.m. Monday. In charge of the
services will be the Jost-Mc- -

Henry mortuary of Lebanon,
Born January 10, 1872, in

Ohio, Williams came to Oregon
in 1912, and to .Monmouth the
following year. He was a har-
ness maker by trade and for a
number of years had a shop
here. Williams suffered a stroke
at his home here August 6 and
has been hospitalized in Leban-
on. since Monday. .

Surviving are his wife, the
former Bertha Skeen to whom
he was married in Ord, Nebr.,
in 1896; a daughter, Mrs. Paul
McCracken of Lebanon; a ton,
Floyd Williams of Portland and
three grandsons. -

TODAY'S BASEBALL
AMERICAN I.EAGVI

York 100 All 040 I IS I
Phllidflphtt 101 M0 Ml fl I

UcDonavkl. Corn. to , Reynold! i$t
ad Bern: Brrd, Ncwtm til. Martin

(; to4 Astroth. mutt?.
Chicago Ifrt 0S0 0001 f
Detroit 121 000 90 10

Dorlsh. Dobsoa (S). Aloma 4i, Con- -

juegra T) and Wilson; Gray, Aber lf
and Bttu.

First game:
Wuhlngtoa 000 000 10) 10 I
Bonton 000 001 0011 t I

atobhs. Dlvoa ffl and Fittgerald;
Renrr. Kinder (1. DeLock an
Wilber.

NATIONAL MAOt'C
Milwaukea ooo 2f ooo S T

Chicago 000 000 0000 I 0
Rpahn and Crandau: Church. Leonard

(It aad McCuUeucb,

PHtibarsh 101 0(13 020 I It S

BrolTB US SOS 00 IS II 0
Far. Wauab ill. Bowman ffi and

Atwll: Meyer. Wadt ill and Campanel-l-
walker (If.

First gima;
Fhtladelphla Ml 000 MO 1 !
New York 000 SO0 4 I 0

Simmons and BuTgeas: OrUsom and
Weitrum.

Moore'f Aquarium Our
Boxer puppies are now ready
to go. Phone 194

Silver Falls dining room
open daily from 12 noon to 8
p.m. No reservation necessary.

14
For salt and rent double

crank hospital beds, adult
walkers, narrow light-weig-

folding wheel chairs. Max O.
Buren( 745 Court St Phone

294

Final clearance on dresses,
$3. $5 and 18. Lonnan'a, 1109
Edgewater St 194

Road oiling call Tweedie
Oil Co., collect

1953 Grossmen
Marlon county's award of

"Cragsman of the Year" was
made Friday to H. A. arnes
and hit two sons, Richard and
Robert, of Silverton, in-a- an-

nouncement made by County
Extension Agent 'Ben Newell.

The Barnes family operate'a 200-acr- e farm four milei
touth of Silverton on the Stay-to- n

highway which they
bought In 1943.

. At that time the land had
been seeded to grain until the
nil wu barren. "

The entire farm U now in
gran which supports 40 milk-

ing cows, 33 heifers and 2500
turkeys. The crops are rotat-
ed to 'keep the productivity
high. What once wu the
poorest field on the farm now
produces 22 tons of grassv
silage an acre with two cut-

tings.
Mr. and Mrs.- - M. A. Barnes

have retired from active. wrk
on the farm during the last
year and the entire project is
operated by the two sons. ' ,

The Barnes family will now
compete in the state contest,
the winner of which will be
entered in the northwest con
test.

Peril Seen to ROTC

At Oregon and OSC
Congressman Walter Norblad
.) said today he had re

ceived a letter from the depart-
ment of the army stating that
failure of the Oregon legisla-
ture to bond ROTC property
mignt cost the state the Reserve
Officer Training Corps units
at Oregon State college and
University of Oregon.

Norblad said the letter cited
failure of the legislature "to
appropriate funds for bond
which is necessary to cover"
ROTC property issued to the-- l
two schools would mean with-
drawal unless the failure is rec-
tified within the next year.

Tony Dechant Coming
Tony Dechant of Denver, na-
tional secretary- - of the Farm
ers Union, 'will be speaker Sun-

day at the anual picnic of the
Oregon Farmers Union at
Champoeg Park.. He comes in
place of James Patton, nation-
al president, who was unable
to attend. ,. -

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Ititi ItadUsHrlal Accident CommUtlon
vt Orttinlniar and Con mat: Complttnt
Mklnc JudcHftu Mtlnu Atftndant In
asm M HVif.

Dorothy U MelAtllM ti Doatld Rich
ard McMuntn; Aniwr ami eroau

ilvlnr plaintiff cuitody of two
minor chlkirta, no Monthly support for

acb; and ft portion of houMhold rfetc.
Dtfendant aiki poutiiloa f automobll.

Thelraa Ifayar vi Alieo U. McCot jadminUtratrlx of Otor W. McCoy
iUU: Defendant'! aniwtr ehartlnt

plaintiff with netlliineo la onnoetloa
with automobile ccidtnt.

Itlebard lfam w Allco it. UcCoy aa
admlalitratrlx 1 Ooortt W. McOor
utata: Dftndant'i iilffir allailni
plaintiff wai nagUtant la conntctloa
vita tiita accMUiit,

Carl A. anHllna- - vi Roy L. Houck
Boa: Hot ton by dftndant aakint that
complaint bt aia4a mora dafinita and
cartam.

Charlaa A. Murdock y Wlllard C. Mar-
hall dba Oldeon Btoli Co.: Complatnt

aaaklna $.00O in arnaral and S3031 M
apoclal damatea as tha mult of

accident May JO. a

Bdna M. Mycra BaU industrial Ac
eldant Commlulon: Complaint for Judi
mtnt for compansatloa as tha widow et
jiwm M. wrtrs.

Ruth Cowan to Ray Cowan: Order re-
leasing' defendant from contempt charge
after paying plaintiff ttu said to have
beta due a aupport money.

Olena F. Albert vs tett Industrial Ac
tident Coumlaslon; Judgment order
awarding plaintiff additional compen- -
aatioo for permanent partial dig ability

ouai 10 n par cent Mag of DM of left
loot.

Wilbur t. Smith at al i Columbia
County: Temporary restraining order
acainat aeiendanta from setaina tuti.
sargea ana xner property i sialatifi.

Merchants Credit Rureaa vi wit.
Hrrrette Valley Roof Co.: Complaint
aeeaing judgment la uit sums of sM.M,Mu and tana.

Darrell L. Frey tb Fern F. Frey: !
Tore complaint, with plaintiff seek log
cusway oi minor emu. Married at Rene.
Nern Oct. P. lfl.

frobat Court
Patricia Mercedes guardianihlp estate;

Ralph B, Moody named guardian.

Joseph Calria IMtcheU eitste:
report.

arl Cunning ham estate: Order flung
Kept. St as time for hearing final ac-
count.

Leonard O. Oolmea as late: Order
annual account.

District Court
Charles B. Davis Jr . But Miller

street, obtaining money by false pre
tenaea, continued to August 11 to con-
sult counsel, reltased on iiooo under-
taking.

Municipal Court
Olena at eats, la Jerrls street, reck-

less driving, found alult b uuri
fined l.

Lawrence Let eVilllvaa. 9341 Laurel
a venae, reckless driving, found guilty by
court, continued for aeattncint.

Marrtog Lktnto
Donald Douglas McLoad, S4. account-

ant. 170 Kalmont Bt.. and Msrllra An-
nette ausmsta, SI, alork, lxn aaginaw
Bt Balcm.

Jack Lyman Todd. II. sawmill worker.
Route 1. atlverten. and Bonnie Let Fitch,
la, student, not south water at. bju
verton.

Btvea Joha AoiOteff. SO. farmer aiul
logger, and Varee Aletta RosUd. 22,
clerk, both U verton.

Wlhner DtekeToB. 41. iitniti
worker. Route t. and Rett Rotkaek, II,
Route t, both BilvertOB.

Bert Akera. It, etwdeat. Rouu a.
lem and Doris Wlllard. II. denial

14U Chemeksta Bt4 Balem.

Oen TognaeUL IS. furniture dealer
Albanr. and Nine R Wannea. It. alerk.
lot Bwuta I4ta BC, Balem.

at the Howell-Edwar- chapel
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
for Mrs, Chriaitan (Dorothy)
Hanson, who died at her horn
at 1067 North 17th street Fri-
day.

Rev. P. W. Erikaon and Rev.
L. W. Holte will officiate at the
service and interment will be
in Belcrest Memorial park.

Mrs, Hanson, who had been
an invalid for the past 14 yean,
was bora at Cresco, Iowa, May
16, 1866. April 1, 1882 sho was
married to Christian Hanson,
who survives her.

The couple farmed In South
Dakota for several years and
in Montana for 31 years. In
Salem they had. made their
home with daughter, Mrs.
Claries Mahoney. Mrs. Hanson ,
was member of Grace Luth-
eran church.

Surviving besides her bus
band and'-th- e daughter with
whom they resided are four
other daughters. Mrs. Caro H.
Smith and Mrs. Ida- - Thomap- -
aon. hnth fit jfalem Mr.. Elma
Bartlett of Newport, Mrs. Min-
na Keller of Big Fork, Mont.;
two sons, Gill M. Hanson of
Marlon, Mont., and Ernest
Hanson, Coram, Mont; two
sisters. Mrs. Laura Thorndeon
of New Hampton. Iowa. and.
Mrs. Aase Stenhjen of Steven-- .
vllle, Mont; a brother, Helmer
Lee in South Dakota; 13 grand
children and 13 great grand-
children.

Trade Street
'

(Continued from Page 1)

The cost of bridging la rough
ly estimated at 24,000, fill
$4500, curbs, pavement, etc.
$16,200, or total of around
$43,000.

This does not include the
fact that the city would have
to Improve Trade between Win- -.

ter and Cottage, Robert Powelychairman of the planning board
said.

Investigation has revealed
that between Winter and 12th
on Trade Willamette University
owns an ot strip of ground
on the south aid of the SP
right of way between the right
of way and the property line.

Among other matters coming
up Tuesday night will be re-

quests of the Salem school dis
trict for vacation of a part of
Gaines Street from North Cot
tage to North Winter and the
vacation of an alley in the
same area for the extension of
the Grand school grounds.

V. J. Oske will appear be-
fore the commission, at the re--
MiMil Af 4hft rltv Miinril with
a request that his petition to
remodel his building at 1489
North Capitol be revived. The
building is in a restricted busi-
ness zone. In May, 1952, the
commission, after a public hear.
ing, recommended that the
council deny it because of in
adequate parking space. Osko
at that time requested publie
hearing before the city eounciL
which was granted, but later
he withdrew the request. He
now wants to take up the mat
ter wnere was leu in iune,
1952.

President Quirino

Leaves John Hopkins
Baltimore W) President

Elpidlo Quirino of the Phil-
ippines left Johns Hopkins
hospital Saturday for Wash-

ington, 13 pounds lighter than
when he entered seven weeks
ago but pronounced fit for a
campaign for he
faces on his return to his home
land.

The president
had two stomach operations.

Extension Planned

ForShriners'Hospilal
Portland (V--A plan to ex

pand the Portland Shrine Hos
pital for Crippled Children
now Is before the national
board of Shrine hospitals. Earl
Riley, board chariman, report
ed Friday.

The plan calls for expanding
the present d hospital to
80 beds. The project would
cost In excess of $200,000.

CLEAN-U- P

IN PROGRESS

Hi l U2ERTY

NIGHT TIL 9

Growers Vote
(Continued Irom Pag 1)

In the 29 counties where
votes were cast, all but two
favored controls overwhelm-
ingly. Those two are Colum
bia, where the single vote
cast was against controls, and
Douglas, where the vote was
2--

The vote by counties:
For Against

Baker 142
Benton 52
Clackamas ..... 45

Columbia 0

Crook 28
Deschutes 9

Douglas 2

Gilliam 285
Grant 13

Harney 15 ?
Jackson 10
Jefferson , 280 19
Klamath 73 a
Lake 70 15
Lane 31 i
Linn 86 11
Malheur 104 13
Marion , . . . 25
Morrow . 9
Multnomah 3 0
Polk . 143 12
Sherman . . . 421 36
Umatilla .. .1288 57
Union . 315 18
Wallowa . . 179 10
Wasco . 311 23

Washington . 1(1 71
Wheeler .. . 56 6
Yamhill .. . 130 29

Local Vote. Parallels
Oregon and National

As Marlon,, Polk, and Linn
counties went, so went the na-

tion.
Wheat farmers in these coun-

ties voted overwhelmingly, as
did the rest of the' nation, for
strict marketing quotas, and
price supports at 90 per cent
of parity.

Marion county voted 155 for
and 25 against high price Sup-
ports; Polk county, 143 for and
12 against; and Linn county,
86 for and 11 against. The total
was 384 for and 48 against.

The vote amounted to an
agreement' with the govern-
ment to cut back wheat acre
age in exchange for support at
90 per cent of parity instead of
30 per cent of parity. In Marion
county, it will amount to a 29
per cent cut back in wheat
acreage.

4fr

Central Clnb Meeting
Central Townsend Club No. 6
will meet at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon at 259 Court Street

at the W. T. Rlgdon chapel
Monday, August 17, at 1:30
p.m. with Rev. George H. Swift
officiating. Interment will be
in Belcrest Memorial park.

Pallbearers will be C. W.
Paulus, P. D. Quisenberry,
Asel Eotf, Breyman Boise,
Keith Brown and Daniel J.
Fry and Honorary pallbearers
Paul Hendricks, James B.
Young, H. G. Malson, Wayne
P. Loder, Lin C. Smith, Keith
Powell and Charles Huggins.

'

.1

Captain Goes

To Seattle
Capt. Joseph E. Madacey,

USCG, this week reported to
Seattle for his assignment of
chief of personnel for the 13th
Coast Guard District

In this position he will su
pervise all phases of personnel
work in the district, which In-

cludes Oregon and Washington.
Prior to this assignment the

captain was officer-ln-cnar-

of the merchant marine detach
ment at Naples, Italy.

Graduated from the Coast
Guard Academy in 1931, Capt
Madacey a first assignments af-
ter graduation were out of Se
attle and Port Angeles.
' After duty with tha Bering

Sea Patrol and on two other
cutters he served in a number
of engineering capacities up to
World War II when he partici
pated In the invasions of North
Africa, Iwo Jima and Okinawa
on attack transports. Five years
in personnel work at Coast
Guard headquarters In Wash-

ington, D. C, and the tour in
Naples followed world war u.

East Salem
East Salem Vacation trips,

entertaining others who are on
vacation and group picnics sre
the highlights for social activi
ties in East Salem this month.

The change from normal ac
tlvities for others are the dal
ly trips to the bean fields
which are at their peak this
week and next.

For the Melvln LaDues of
Hollywood drive, It was a va

j cation trip south to the San
Francisco bay area, going by
the inland route seeing Odell
Lake where they lived at one
time, and Crater Lake. Sever-
al days were spent around the
city and the return trip up the
coast . through the redwoodc
and a visit with relatives at
Coos Bay made the last stop.

Ohio visitors at the William
Hartley home on Lancaster
drive have been his niece and
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Goodyear of Fostoria, Ohio. A
week'a trip for the hosts and
their guests was made aouth
to Sacramento by the Inland
route with a day spent at Cra-
ter Lake, and the return trip
through the redwoods.

In Sacramento they were
guests in the-- home of Mrs.
Hartley's sister and family, the
Arthur L. Tullers. Mr. and
Mrs. Goodyear left Wednesday
night for home.

An annual family picnic for
a few members of the Holly-
wood Drive d

club was held Sunday In Sil-
verton City park. Because of
vacation trips being taken by
several members' families,
only Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Gibb and children, Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Robinette and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Holler, Stephen, Douglas and
Frank, and Miss Florence
Kleeman were able to attend.

HORSE TRAMPLES COWBOY
Prescott, Ariz. U.3 A newly-br-

oken hors threw a
cowboy on the range

near here and then trampled
him to death, authorities said
today. The cowboy was Wayne
Cordes, descendant of a n

Arizona family.

IT'S
LEON'S
GREAT

NOW

OPEN FRIDAY

Lazy Robbers ,

Take $11,000".
Chicago ( A band 'of

thieves, lazy ones at that, rob-

ber the Vernen Fox company,
a. tobacco- distributing firm, of
$11,000 Friday night.

Most of the money was in
change, nickels, dimes and
quarters, and weighed several
hundred pounds.

The bandits forced five em--,
ployes of the firm to wheel
the bags of money out on dolly
trucks to an automobile.

Then the burglars tied their
"helpers" and sped off.

PASSER

Roy H. Simmons, presi-
dent of ' General Financa
Corporation, who died .Fri-

day afternoon. -

Roy Simmons

Passes Here
Roy Harmon Simmons. oresl

dent of the General Finance
Corp., died early Friday after
noon at a local hospital. He had
been ill for the past year and
hospitalized since last Satur-
day when he became seriously
ill.

Simmons, whose borne was
at Route 9, Box 990, had been
a resident of Salem for 28
years, coming here from Mon-
tana and establishing the Gen-
eral Finance Corp.

Born in Brookings, S. D.,
Simmons was the son of Frank
L. and Bertha Simmons. From
South Dakota, he moved to
Rudyard, Mont., where he op-

erated a bank until moving to
Salem. June 10, 1919, he was
married at Havre, Mont., to
Miss Bertha Dahlstrom. who
survives him.

A veteran of World War I,
being a sergeant 'major, Sim-
mons served in France in that
war and was a riding instructor
for American servicemen at
the French oflcers' cavalry
school at Clermont-Ferran-

Simmons long had been a
breeder and exhibitor of Amer

ican saddle show horses and
active in riding circles. He
raised Mr. Flash, the top rib-
bon winning Oregon bred
horse, and at one time man-

aged the State Fair Horse
Show for three years. He was
a former member of the Oregon
Mounted Posse.

In Palm Springs, Calif.,
where the Simmonses own a
winter home and have spent
the past six winters, Simmons
took an active part In the
Desert Circus and one year had
charge of the Circus horse
show. He also belonged to the
Ranchero Vistadores riding
group, which yearly took about
a week-lon- g ride.

Active in civic and public
affairs, Simmons was a mem-
ber of the Elks Lodge, Rotar-ian- s,

Capital Post No. 9 of the
American Legion, the National
Association of Consumer Fin-- :
ance Co., and the Small Loan
Association of the State of
Oregon of which he was a past
president.

Surviving besides his wife.
are two daughters, Mrs. James
B. Haley and Mrs. Charles Bar
clay, both of Salem: a sister,
Mrs. Alta H. Alvord of Win- -

field. Kans.; two brothers, For-
rest E. Simmons of Eugene and
Delbert Ft Simmons of Otter-- ,
tail, Min.; and thre grandchil-
dren, Gregory, Laurie and

Jimmy Barclay, all of Salem.
Funeral services will be held ,

oiling on the Juniper canyon
road about seven miles south'
east nf Holman. There were

'four higher bids.

Mrs. Klugey Passes

At Nursing Home
Mrs. Emma Augusta Klugey,

resident of Salem for the past
six years, died Friday night at
a local nursing home, where
she had been a patient since
Tuesday of this week.

Born at Villisca, Iowa, Au -

gust 30, 1871, Mrs. Klugey had
made her home in that state
until coming to Salem from
Clarinda, Iowa, to reside with
her daughter, Mrs. John Davis
of 2330 Hyde street. Her hus-

band, Harmon Klugey preced-
ed her in death eight years ago.

Mrs. Klugey was a member
of the Rebekah lodge at Clar-

inda, Iowa, and a member of
the Court Street Christian
church.

Surviving besides the daugh1
ter in Salem are another daugh
ter, Mrs. Blanche Andrews of
Camarlllo, Calif.; two grand-
sons, Derrell Andrews of Cama-

rlllo, Calif., and Merrill An-
drews of Oxnard, Calif.; and
a great granddaughter, Joanne
Andrews of Oxnard, Calif.

Shipment will be made to
Valllsca, Iowa, for services and
interment. '

Two Army Officers

Missing in Red Zone
Hof, Germany W U. S.

Army officials reported today
that two officers of the 18th
Infantry Regiment, 1st U. S.
Division, have been missing
since Friday night when they
made a forced landing In their
light Army plane about five
miles inside the Russian zone.

The plane was on a routine
flight from near this East-We- st

German border city when it
apparently got off course.

Although clumsy in appear-
ance, an armadillo can run
witn tonishing speed when

frightened.

Building Permits Leo
Beach, to wreck a shed at
1980 Fredrick, $50. K. W. Tay-
lor, to build a one-stor- y dwell-

ing at 2410 Adams, $15,548.
Henry Kayser, to reside a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 2430 North
Fourth, $150. Polka Estate, to
wreck a storage building at
2345 Myrtle, $50. Lauren John-
son, to reroof a garage at 925

Leslie, $75. Harold Kelley, to
re-si- a two-stor- y dwelling at
380 North 24th, $450. Gladys
Smith, to repair a one-stor- y

dwelling at 740 D Street, $100.
O. W. Carleton, to build a patio
at 981 North 15th, $250.

Lost Skirts Loss of two
fender skirts from his ' car
while it was parked on Patter-
son street in West Salem Fri-

day morning was reported to

city police by David Fast,
Dallas. The skirts were taken
while he was gone from the
car for about an hour, he
said. .

Bad Check Charged
Charles B. Davis, Jr., 225 E.
Miller street, was arrested Fri-

day by sheriff's deputies on a
charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses. Davis is
charged with passing a bad
check for $15 at a Salem groc-

ery on May 16. The ease was
continued for Davis to consult
counsel. He was released on
$1000 undertaking.

Leaving for Germany Mrs.
Roger D. Probert and daugh-
ter, Rebecca Ann, leave from
Portland by plane Sunday for
Germany to join Mr. Probert,
who went there earlier in the
summer. Mr. Probert will
meet his family in Luxem-
bourg. They are to live near
Trier, Germany. Mr. Probert
is with General Electric com-

pany. Mrs. Probert and daugh-
ter have been visiting here
this summer with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester F.
Barr, and with Mrs. Probert's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Probert, awaiting the time
they would go to Europe

Cuts Leg A three-inc- h gash
in his leg was the result Fri-

day afternoon of an attempt to
start a motorcycle by M. H.
Wood, 7 90 North Church
street. The wound was treated
by first aidmen and Wood was
sent to a doctor for further
treatment.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Saturday and Snnday, Aur.. 1S--

Naval Air Ffcserve squadron
AAU 883 at Salem Naval Air Fa-

cility.

Monday, Auftiat 17

Company B, 162nd Infantry
regiment and headquarters de-

tachment, Oregon National
Guard, at Salem armory

Organized Marine Corps Re-

serves at Naval and Marine Corps
reserve training ctnter.

"414th VAR at USAR armory.
Oregon mobilisation designation

detachment No. 1 at USAR ar-

mor.
Company 41Jth Infantry

regiment. Army Reserves at USAR
armory.

BORN

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

Speedway Restaurant

ROAST TURKEY

and DRESSING
Cold Slaw with Sour Cream Dressing
Mashed Potatoes and Giblet Gravy

Cranberry Sauce
Hot Rolls and Butter

1170 CENTER ST.

urn ttwroi jHWPwscEina

M.HI MEMORIAL ROariTAL
WTATT T Mr. and Mr, Albfrt B

Writt. RU I. Bos M, Brook, a bw.
Auc. 14.

CHILDRMS T Mr. tod lira, half)
CMWrfiu, Rt, I. Boa I3. a tor. Auf. 14.

CRONI To Mr. nl Mr. Jinm R.

Oon,. tn Trron Af t ftri. AM. 14.

si.rw KIXFRAL HOriTl
MURRAY To Mt. ana Mr. CTtrlto

R Murrar. tin a. Clmrck at, a tel.
Ant. 14.

xvinhcb Ta vt. ane Mrs. Alloa

frtnhiio, 1041 rarkwtr Pr, a oof.
Ant. 14.

HOWARD To Mr. i4 Mr! HtrrHoa
M Howard It, WIS Sllmtoa (M . a sui.

UNEK-T- o Mr ln Mri RlrMrt
fiats, ini as ia at, a ml. aw- -


